, are: pronotum not concealing forewings; forewings with R, M, and Cu separate near base, R2+3 present as distinct branch of R, with one r and one m-cu crossveins; hindwing with one r-m crossvein, marginal vein R2+3 distinct.
longitudinally impressed. Tegmina entirely exposed; R, M, and eu separated near base; five apical cells, the third peciolate; 0 or I r crossvein (Figs 24, 25) ; I or 2 m-cu crossveins (Figs 24, 25 and 26, 27) . Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present (Fig. 24 ).
Diagnosis. Pronotum smooth, shining, apex acute ( Fig. 1-3 ). Tegmina with R, M, and Cu separate from near base to beyond middle; without discoidal cells; five apical cells (Fig. 24) .
Description. Head triangular, smooth and shining, about three times as wide as long; superior margin sinuous; supra-antennal ledges with margins arched, in a continuous line with that of c1ypeus; this triangular, in the same plan of vertex. Eyes ovate. Ocelli slightly nearer to eyes and superior margin than to each other. Pronotum low, smooth, shining, extended posteriorly to about the end offifth apical cell of tegmina, terminal portion tectiform and with acute apex; lateral margins longitudinally impressed; punctuation more visiblc after humeral angles. Tegmina entirely exposed; veins R, M, and Cu separated near base and only branched beyond middle; without discoidal cells (0 r crossvein and I m-cu crossvein); five apical cells, the third peciolate, larger than the fifth. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present. Male pygofer with lateral plates well developed; subgenital plate elongate, navicular, apically rounded and notched ; aedeagus subcilindrical, curved upward and with microdenticules on dorsal surface near apex; styles strongly recurved and apically pointed.
Comments. This genus is characterized by the tegmina presenting R, M, and Cu separate and devoid of discoidal cells, i.e., with no r and with only one m-cu crossveill.
The following species belong to this genus:
Acutalis fusconervosa Fairmaire, 1846 Figs 1, 24 , 28 Acutalis/llsconervosa Fairmaire, 1846: 498 (Type loc.: Colombia). -Caldwell, 1949 : 498. -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1147 . -Deitz, 1975 . Horiola venosa Walker, 1858 : 76 (Type loc. : unknown) . -Funkhouser, 1927 : 170. -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 881 [= Harmol1ides reticlIlala (Fabr.)). -Broomfield, 1971 : 384. Syn.n.
Comments. Head and pronotum light-brown; lateral margins, including humeral angles, yellowish . Tegmina hyaline, veins dark-brown, limbus slightly infuscate. As Fowler (1895) comments, this species is extremely variable in regarding its color, going from light-cataneous to almost black. Fowler, 1895 Fig . 2 Aculalis nigrinervis Fowler, 1895: 114 (Type loc.: Mexico). -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1148 . -Broomfield, 1971 Comments. Almost entirely black, with yellow stripe on head, metopidium above the head and sides of pro no tum just above the lateral margins, extending from behind the eyes up to near the tip of posterior process. Tegmina hyaline with veins black.
Acutalis nigrinervis
Acutalis tartarea (Say, 1830) Figs 3 Membracis larlarea Say, 1830: 242 (Type loc .: USA). Acu/a/is larlarea; Caldwell, 1949 : 498. -Kopp & Yonke, 1973 : 235. -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1150 . Membracis semicrellla Say, 1830: 242 (Type loc.: USA). -Tsai & Kopp, 1980: 183 (syn.) . Acu/alis larlarea var. semicrema; Caldwell, 1949 : 498. -Kopp & Yonke, 1973 . Aculalis selllicrellla; Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1148 . Acu/alis inornala Ball, 1905 : 119 (Type loc.: USA). -Tsai & Kopp, 1980 : 183. -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 1147. Acula/is larlarea var. inornala; Caldwell, 1949 : 498. -Kopp & Yonke, 1973 Comments. The pronotum in Acutalis tartarea is almost entirely black, except for a small yellow area behind the eyes. The tegmina are also black with the apical portion hyaline. Acutalis semicrema presents the pronotum yellow with a large black patch on metopidium that extends to dorsum, and the tegmina are hyaline. Caldwell (1949) , studying the male genitalia, concluded thatA. semicrema, A. nigrinervis, and A. inornata were color variations of A. tartarea, considering them, therefore, as mere varieties. Kopp & Yonke (1973) confirmed the existence of these variations collecting specimens of different color patterns in the same locality, in Missouri, and then maintained the three varieties. Tsai & Kopp (1980) verified the same and put A. semicrema and A. inornata in the synonymy of A. tartarea. On the other hand, A. nigrinervis Fowler is considered here a distinct species, for a while, because the available material is not sufficient to comprove whether it is a variety or not.
Euritea Still, 1867
Phacusa (Eurilea) Still, 1867: 552 (Type species: Phacusa (Eurilea) personala Still, 1869; subseq. desig.). Eurilea; Fowler, 1895 : 87. -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1142 . -Deitz, 1975 Diagnosis. Pronotum smooth and shining (Fig. 4) ; tcgmina with two discoidal cells, the external one (R2+3) as wide as long and somewhat oblique to costal margin (Fig. 27 ).
Description. Head triangular, smooth and shining, about three times as wide as long; superior margin sinuous; supra-antennal ledges with margins arched, in a continuous line with that of clypeus; this triangular, in the same plan of vertex. Eyes ovate. Ocelli slightly nearer to eyes and superior margin than to each other. Pronotum low, smooth, shining, extended posteriorly to about the end offifth apical cell of tegmina, terminal portion tectiform and with acute point; lateral margins longitudinally impressed; punctuation more visible after humeral angles. Tegmina entirely exposed; veins R, M, and Cu separate near base; with two discoidal cells (I r crossvein and 2 m-cu crossveins); five apical cells, the third peciolate, larger than the fifth. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present.
Comments. This genus is very close to Acutalis in the general appearance, but differs by having two discoidal cells in the tegmina, the external one (R2+ 3) more or less diamond-shaped.
Euritea munda (Walker, 1858) Buckton, 1902 . -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1144 Comments. According to Stal, this Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1153 . -Deitz, 1975 Diagnosis. Pronotum smooth, shining, low and convex or somewhat tectiform . Tegmina with R, M, and Cu separate from near base to beyond middle; with one discoidal cell (R2+ 3), frequently quadrangular, and about twice longer than wide (Fig. 25) .
Description . Head triangular, smooth and shining, about three times wider than long; superior margin sinuous; supra-antennal ledges with margins slightly sinuous, in a continuous line with that of clypeus; this triangular, with tip rounded, in the same plan of vertex. Eyes ovate, not projected laterally. Ocelli equidistant from each other and to eyes, nearer to superior margin . Pronotum low, smooth, shining, extended posteriorly almost to the tips of tegmina, terminal portion tectiform and pointed; lateral margins longitudinally impressed; punctuation more visible after humeral angles. Tegmina entirely exposed; veins R, M, and Cu separated near base and only branched beyond middle; with one discoidal cell (R2+ 3) quadrangular, about twice longer than wide; I r and I m-cu crossveins; five apical cells, the third petiolated, smaller than the fifth. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present.
Comments. This genus differs from Eurilea in presenting only one discoidal cell (R2+3), which is almost always quadrangular, and longer than wide. The pronotum is slightly longer, extending to just beyond the end of vein M3 +4 of tegmina.
Thrasymedes dubia (Fowler, 1895) , sp. revaJ. Comments. This species is very close to T. variala Fowler but differs by the infuscate basal portion and costal margin of tegmina; the discoidal cell is more or less diamond-shaped like that in Euritea. The pronotum is yellowish-brown with a large spot over the metopidium.
Thrasymedes flavomarginata (Stal, 1864) Phacusajlava-margillata Stal, 1864: 72 (Type loc.: Mexico). ThrasYlIledesjlavamargillala; Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1154 Comments. This species is distinguished by the yellow lateral margins of pronotum and dark basal half of tegmina.
Thrasymedes pallescens (Stal, 1869) Comments. This species is very similar to T. walkeri Metcalf & Wade; the pronotum is more robust and the tegmina are hyaline and immaculate.
Thrasymedes variata (Fowler, 1895) Comments. ln comparison with T. dubia Fowler, this species presents the pronotum dark-brown interrupted in the middle by a large yellowish band; tegmina hyaline with a distinct oblique infuscate area at the apex, or sometimes absent. Comments. This species is very characteristic presenting the pronotum relatively low and elongate, entirely yellowi sh-brown; tegmina with an oblique infuscate patch at the apex.
Thrasymedes mexicana sp.n. Diagnosis. Pronotum yellowish-brown, smooth and shining; posterior process tectiform, more elevated above abdomen .
Measurements (in mm). Female. Total length 8.40; length of pro no tum 7.20; width of head 3.04; width between humeral angles 3.00.
Description. Holotype female. General color yellowish-brown . Head smooth and shining, triangular, less than three times wider than long; superior margin slightly sinuous; eyes ovate, not produced laterally; ocelli situated on an imaginary line that passes through center of eyes, equidistant from each other and to eyes and nearer to superior margin; supra-antennalledges with margins slightly sinuous and with contour line continuing with that of clypeus; clypeus more or less diamondshaped, in the same plan of vertex. Pronotum smooth and shining; metopidium wide and convex; posterior process tectiform, apex acute, extended to just beyond the fifth apical cell of tegmina, elevated above abdomen; median carina well marked behind dorsal elevation; humeral angles obtuse; sides between eyes and humerus deeply concave.
Male unknown . Material examined. Holotype female labeled "Mexico: Oaxaca, 12 Kro/ N. Oaxaca City, hwy 175/ 1900m, 22.IX.1990 /leg. R. Baranowski". "Beating flowers and/ shrubs, tropical/ montane forest".
Comments. This species is very different from others by having the posterior process elevated above abdomen in a rounded crest and distinctly tectiform .
Bardonia gen.n.
Type species: Bardonia vene=.uelana sp.n. Diagnosis. Pronotum low, convex, smooth and shining, posterior process acute . Tegmina with two m-cu crossveins (Fig. 26) .
Description. Head triangular, smooth and shining, about three times as wide as long; superior margin sinuous; supra-antennal ledges with margins slightly sinuous, in a continuous line with that of clypeus; this somewhat quadrangular,in the same plan of vertex. Eyes ovate, not projected laterally. Ocelli equidistant from each other and to eyes, nearer to superior margin . Pronotum low, convex, smooth, shining, extended posteriorly to just little beyond the tip of clavus, terminal portion tectiform and with acute point; lateral margins longitudinally impressed; punctuation more visible after humeral angles. Tegmina entirely exposed; veins R, M, and Cu separated near base, with one discoidal cell (2 m-cu crossveins); five apical cells, the third peciolate, slightly larger than the fifth. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present. Male pygofer with lateral plates distinct; subgenital plate elongate, apically rounded; aedeagus subcilindrical, provided with two or a series of minute denticules on dorsal surface near apex; styles recurved, truncate and sometimes with a sharp external·angle.
Comments. This genus resembles Acutalis but differs by the presence of two m-cu crossveins.
Derivation. The genus is dedicated to C. Bordon.
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Figs 9-14. (9) Thrasymedes mexicana sp.n ., Holotype; (10-11) Bordonia venezuelana sp.n. , Holotype female; (12) idem, male; (13) Bordonia clypeata sp.n. , male; (14) idem, Holotype female.
Bardonia venezuelana sp.n.
Figs 10-12,31
Diagnosis. Pronotum yellowish-brown, low, convex, smooth and shining. Measurements (in mm). Female/male. Total length 6.40/6.20; length of pronotum 5.28/5.00; width of head 2.32/2.20; width between humeral angles 2.32/2.56.
Description. Holotype female. Pronotum yellowish-brown; abdomen orange-yellow with undersurface black. Head smooth and shining, triangular, about three times wider than long; superior margin sinuous; eyes ovate, not produced laterally; ocelli situated on an imaginary line that passes through center of eyes, equidistant from each other and from eyes and nearer to superior margin; supra-antennal ledges with margins slightly sinuous and with contour line continuing with that of clypeus; clypeus more or less quadrangular, apex roundcd, in the same plan of vertex. Pronotum low, convex, smooth, shining, extended posteriorly in a sharp pointed process, terminating beyond apex of clavus, about middle of fifth cell of tegmina; median carina absent; lateral margins, after humeral angles, distinctly impressed longitudinally. Tegmina with R, M, and Cu separate near base; with two m-cu crossveins; five apical cells, the third peciolate. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present.
Male. Similar,just smaller. Aedeagus slightly compressed at apex, projected dorso-laterally in a short spine; styles truncate, slightly expanded apically. Comments. This species resembles AClIfalisjilsconervosa Fairmaire. However, it is more robust and the venation of tegmina is di fferent, presenting two m-cu crossveins (with discoidal cell M). The third apical cell is almost always larger than the fifth. The aedeagus presents only two dorso-Iateral spines and the styles are truncate at apex.
Bardonia clypeata sp.n. 29 Diagnosis. Head convex, with clypeus prominent. Pronotum yellowishbrown, low, convex, roughly punctate.
Measurements (in mm). Female/male: Total length 6.20/5.68; length of pronotum 5.40/4.80; width of head 2.08/2.04; width between humeral angles 2.40/2.40.
Description. Holotype female. Pronotum yellowish-brown, pale anteriorly; undersurface of body black. Head punctate as pronotum, more or less shining, triangular, about three times wider than long; superior margin sinuous; eyes ovate, not produced laterally ; ocelli situated on an imaginary line that passes through center of eyes, nearer to eyes and superior margin than to each other; supra-antennalledges with margins slightly sinuous and with contour I ine continuing with that of clypeus; clypeus rounded, in frontal view as wide as long, somewhat prominent and presenting along the inferior border a distinct carina. Pronotum low, convex, roughly punctured, extended posteriorly to about the extreme point of fifth apical cell of tegmina; median carina practically absent, just in form of a smooth line; lateral margins, after humeral angles, distinctly impressed longitudinally. Tegmina with R, M, and Cu separate near base; with two m-cu crossveins; five apical cells, the third peciolate. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present.
Male. Similar, just smaller. Clypeus and body black. Tegmina darkened toward apex. The aedeagus is like that of A. fusconervosa Fairm. but the styles, on the other hand, are not strongly recurved. Comments. This species resembles B. virescens (Funkhouser) mainly because of its rough punctures; the shape of clypeus however, is very different, markedly prominent and presenting a distinct carina along the inferior border.
Bardonia majuscu/a sp.n. 30 Diagnosis. Robust. Head and pronotum smooth, shining, yellowish-brown. Post-ocular lobule with a distict carina close to eyes.
Measurements (in mm) . Female/male: Total length 8.40/8.00; length of pronotum 7.00/6.68; width of head 2.92/2.80; width between humeral angles 3.32/3.08.
Description. Holotype female. Pronotum yellowish-brown; undersurface of abdomen black. Head smooth, shining, triangular, about three times wider than long; superior margin sinuous; eyes ovate, not produced laterally; ocelli situated on an imaginary line that passes through center of eyes, equidistant from each other and to eyes and nearer to superior margin; supra-antennal ledges with margins slightly sinuous and with contour line continuing with that of clypeus; clypeus normal, in frontal view wider than long, apex slightly trilobate. Pronotum low, convex, finely punctured, smooth and brilliant, extended posteriorly to about the extreme point of fifth apical cell of tegmina; median carina practically absent,just in form ofa smooth line; lateral margins, after humeral angles, distinctly impressed longitudinally . Tegmina with R, M, and Cu separate near base; with two m-cu crossveins; five apical cells, the third peciolate. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present. Male. Similar, just smaller, with undersurface of body black. The aedeagus is similar to that of B. clypeala, just more elongate and less curved; the styles are curved in almost right angle and with the external angle of apex acute.
Material examined . Holotype female labeled "Portachuelo, 3300/ m. Comments. This species is very similar to B. venezuelana, differing by the more robust size; the post-ocul ar lobules are somewhat elongate and presenting a well marked carina along the border beside the eyes.
Derivati o n. The specific name is allusive to the larger body size .
The following species also belong to this genus:
Bardonia nigricosta (Goding, 1926) , comb.n.
( Fig. 17) Thrasymedes nigricosta Goding, 1926: 109 (Type lac. : Ecuador). -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1154 Comments. This species is very similar to B. vene::uelana differing only by the black costal margin of tegmina.
Bardonia virescens (Funkhouser, 1940) , comb.n.
Fig . 18
Thrasymedes virescel1s Funkhouser, 1940 : 288 (Type lac.: Peru). -Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1156 Comments. This species is distinguished by the rough punctuation of the pronotum ; because of it, the surface is less brilliant.
Cornutalis gen.n.
Type species: CornulalL~ cauca sp.n. Diagnosis. Pronotum tectiform with supra-humeral horns ; posterior process acute . Tegmina with two m-cu crossveins.
Description. Head triangular, smooth and obliquely striate, about two times as wide as long; superior margin sinuous; supra-antennal ledges more or less triangular, with margins almost straight. Clypeus rounded or oval, slightly convex. Eyes ovate, projected laterally. Ocelli more or less equidistant from each other and to eyes and nearer to superior margin. Pronotum tectiform, roughly punctate, with two supra-humeral processes; extended posteriorly to about the middle of fifth apical cell, terminating in an acute point; lateral margins more or less impressed; median carina well marked . Tegmina entirely exposed; veins R, M, and Cu separate near base, with two m-cu crossveins (one discoidal cell M); five apical cells, the third peciolate. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present.
Comments. The shape of pronotum, in this genus, resemble that of Ceresa A . & S., presenting two supra-humeral horns and a more or less tectiform posterior process, which is close to the tegmina and terminating in a sharp point. The venation oftegnmina is simi lar to that of Bardonia, described herein, with one discoidal cell.
Derivation: the generic name is a combination of Cornu (=hom) with tatis (=similar). Cornutalis cauca sp.n. Diagnosis. Pronotum caramel-yellow with apex of supra-humeral horns and posterior process, dark-brown; supra-humeral horns short; posterior process tectiform.
Measurements (in mm). Female. Total length 8.40; length of pro no tum 6.48; width of head 2.84; distance between tips of supra-humeral horns 3.56.
Description. Holotype female. Pronotum caramel-yellow, roughly punctured, the bottom of which black; apex of supra-humeral horns, posterior process along median carina, including apex, dark-brown ; tegmina yellowish-amber; abdomen ventrally darkened. Head triangular, about two times wider than long, slightly convex and obliquely striate; superior margin sinuous; eyes ovate, produced laterally; ocelli situated below an imaginary line that passes through center of eyes, equidistant from each other and to eyes and nearer to superior margin; supra-antennal ledges more or less triangular, with margins almost straight. Clypeus more or less rounded, convex. Pronotum relatively low, metopidium convex; supra-humeral processes short, sub-conical, slightly flatened dorso-ventrally, almost horizontal; posterior process distinctly tectiform , median carina well marked, lateral margins slightly impressed, extended to about middle of fifth apical cell of tegmina, terminating in an acute point. Comments. This species presents short supra-humeral horns (though the male is not known), almost horizontal and sub-conical. The posterior process is tectiform and with a well marked dorsal carina.
Derivation. Locality name in apposition.
Cornutalis valida sp.n. Figs 20, 22, 33 Diagnosis. Pronotum caramel-yellow with tips of supra-humeral horns and posterior process, black; supra-humeral horns robust.
Measurements (in mm) . Female/Male. Total length 9.68/9.00; length of pronotum 7.8017.20; width 0 f head 3.28/2.96; distance between ti ps of supra-humeral horns 4.60/4.60.
Description. Holotype male. Pronotum caramel-yellow with tips of suprahumeral horns and posterior process, black; roughly punctured with the bottom of which black; tegmina yellowish-amber; abdomen darkened . Head triangular, two times wider than long, slightly convex and obliquely striate; superior margin sinuous; eyes ovate, produced laterally; ocelli situated below an imaginary line that passes through center of eyes, equidistant from each other and to eyes and nearer to superior margin; supra-antennal ledges more or less triangular, impressed, with margins almost straight. Clypeus more or less ovoid, convex, apex antero-posteriorly flattened. Pronotum relatively low, metopidium convex; supra-humeral processes long, about twice as long as wide basally, conical, almost horizontal in front view, and slightly recurved seen from above; posterior process more or less slender, distinctly tectiform, median carina well marked, lateral margins slightly impressed, extended to about middle offifth apical cell of tegmina, terminating in a sharp point. Tegmina with R, M, and Cu separated near base; with two m-cu crossveins; five apical cells, the third peciolate. Wings with four apical cells; r-m crossvein present. Male pygofer distinct; subgenital plate elongate, apically rounded and notched; aedeagus subci lindri cal, strongly curved upward, with two minute spines do rso-apically; sty les truncate, twisted at apex .
Female. Very similar. Material examined . Holotype male labeled "Carret. Quito-Sto.! Domingo, m. 2700" "ECUAD. [OR] . Bordonl leg. 28 V 1972". Paratype: I female "Ecuador: Napo/N. Papallacta,4100 ml 14.11.19831 leg. Littuggert".
The holotype is deposited in the Co ll ection J.S. Moure, Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade Federal do Parana. The paratype in the collection ofLunds Universitets, Sweden.
Comments. This species, in comparison with the former, presents strong supra-hum eral horns (though the female is not known). The posterior process is more slender.
Derivation. The specific name is allusive to the stout supra-humeral horns .
Species transferred to other tribes

Smiliinae, Ceresini
Tapinolobus curvispina (Walker) , comb.n. 
Darninae, Cymbomorphini
Eumela darnioides (Walker) , comb.n.
Fig . 23
Thelia darnioides Walker, 1858: 140. -Broomtield, 197 1: 344 . Ellrilea damioides ; Metcalf & Wade, 1965 : 1143 
